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A TIME
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Once upon a time there was a handsome
young knight
knight named Sir Education. W!\en
Wh,en
Sir Education was a year
yearjold,
lold, his father,
Mr. Epee,
Epee, decided
decided that he should some
day marry Lady Louise. Lady Louise was
very pretty,
pretty, but Sir Education wasn't
sat'lsfied.
As he
he grew older, Sir
satisfied. As
Education decided that he did not want
to be
be just
just a common ordinary knight.
One day a beautiful young princess came
to town. Her name was Expansion, and
she lived in a big white castle that
overlooked the vast empire of her father,
King Chatt. As soon as Sir Education
King
and Princess Expansion saw each othe
other,
r,
they fell deeply in love. At last Sir
Education had found what he had wished
for. He wanted to marry Princess
castle
Expansion and live in a big white c~stle
where he could do anything he desired.
where

-
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friends helped him he could do it. The
biggest problem
problem was getting the 115,000
dragons in one place. Sir Education's
friends knew where a lot of dragons
were and so they went all over the
country and bef.an
began driving them towards
the home of Sir Education. As they
came to his house, the young knight
would slay them and put
pµt them in a huge
would
hole which
which some of his friends had dug
hole
as a project.
A
A group of Si~
Sir Education's closest
friends decided
decided to find 25,000 dragons
for him. 'Ibey
They learned that dragons
were attracted by light and so they
walked around the land carrying light
walked
bulbs, and the dragons followed them.
At last report they had led in 13,500
dragons.
dragons.

King Chatt didn't think that Sir EdEd
ucation was worthy to marry his daughter
ucation
the princess, however he consented wit~
the
with
the condition that Sir Education kill
115,000
dragons within five months.
115~.
()00 d;agons
By this time Mr. Epee had realized that
he would also gain a great deal if his
he
son would marry the princess, so he
decided to call off the wedding with
Lady Louise.

If you would like to see this,
this romance
come to a happy ending (or beginning),
II would encourage YQU
you to take some
light bulbs
bulbs and bring in a few dragons.
All those who are connected with Sir
Education will be greatly rewarded if
he is able to marry Princess Expansion.
Any one of us would be willing to
Any
find one dragon if only 114,999 dragons
had .. come and the deadline was one hour
had
away, but why not bring that dragon
in now. Light bulbs will be available
every afternoon.

What aa great task Sir Education had
before him:
before
him! It seemed like such a huge
task, however he knew that if all of his

now— avoid the
"Bring in your dragons now--avoid
rush later~"
later!"
—
Jim Singleton
--Jim
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Q.T. THOUGHTS
"How
''How Firm a Foundation"
How firm a foundation, ye saints of the
Lord,
excellent
His excellent
Is laid for your faith in His
word'
word!.
He
you He
What more can He say than to you
hath said,
fledl
To you who for refuge to Jesus have fledjf
'

,..,; ,. .: ::-::....·.

not
be not
"Fear not, I
I am with thee, 0 be
dismayed,
For I
I am thy God, and will still give
thee aid;
I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and
cause thee to stand,
hand.
Upheld by My righteous, omnipotent hand.
"When through the deep waters II call
to go,
thee to
The rivers of sorrow shall not overflow;
For II will be with thee, thy troubles
bless,
to bless,
And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.
pathway
"When through fiery trials thy pathway
shall lie,
thy
shall be thy
sufficient, shall
all sufficient,
My grace, ·all
supply;
The flame shall not hurt thee; II only
design
to
Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to
refine.
for
leaned for
"The soul that on Jesus hath leaned
repose,
his
to his
II will not, II will not desert to
foes;
foes;
en
That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake,
I'll never, no never, no never forsake!"
Amen.

church you see is an African Methodist
beyond
Episcopal and some two blocks beyond
this, Speed COIIIIIUDity
Community Church. For years
an Evangelical and Reformed minister
from Booneville filled the pulpit
pµlpit in
was
he was
when he
the community
comnunity churches, but when
church was
no longer able to do so, the church
left without any spiritual leader. Mr.
Mr.
'62),
Wally Higgins, (seminary student, '62),
for aa witness
heard of the opportunitY
opportunity for
in Speed and contacted seminary students
Jim Conrad and Bryant Black. These two
fellows began their ministry in Speed
miles, one
last year, driving the 130 miles,
way, every other Sunday to carry the
that Bryant
Gospel
Gospel to these people. Now that
is
Dr!, Schaeffer in L'Abri,
ls studying with Dr*
of ministering
Jim has the full burden of
to the people of Speed.
Jim has been very well accepted and
for
faithfully preaches or provides for
preaching at each service. As is the
din any church,
seme
ch;;cch, there are same
case in
is learned and acproblems, but rruch
ac
r-.,1~h is
th,:,.•.,gh Jim's consistent
complished through
t. 1~
Is obvious that an imim
It
testimony. I
portant part of any
minis try and service
nny ministry
tne
is to be loved and accepted by the
is
people. Then -you
~ ~ can tell them and
preach to them ev~n
even the hard things to
._Tim has won the
Certafa 1y Jim
accept. Certainly
love, respect, and
mid acceptance of the
love,
people of Speed.

-
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We certainly look with confidence to
the Lord's using Jim in aa significant
way in the work of the Gospel in the
future.
This is
is just another -way
way Covenant stu
students are being used in
in Christian SerSer
vice. What are you
now?
doing--now?
:i.o u doing—

NEWS
IN THE NEWS
SENIORS IN
CHRISTIAN
CHRISTIAN SERVICE
Nestled between two hills i of the Missouri
Covenant's
s~me 130 miles from -Covenant's
Ozarks, some
campus, is a little farm community
called Speed. Its traffic system concon
sists of a few gravel-covered
gr~vel-covered streets,
its business district of a community
store and a bank, and its social and
you
As you
religious life of two churches. As
the first
descend ·the
the hill into Speed, the

Mike Doyen "Greetings"
is the familiar
tings" is
- "Gree
one· hears from the deep voice of
sound one
Mike Doyen while walking across Covenant's
campus. Unfortunately Mike hasn't been
able to be on campus as much as he
would have liked because of work and
living off campus. However he has
found time to contribute his deep voice
Chorto
to the bass section of Covenant's Chor
for his first three years. In his
ale for

-

-

-

home
Mike is active in working
home church,
church, Mike
with young
young people
people as
as well
well as~
with
as;conducting
··c--onduct1ng
aa week
week night
night Bible
Bible study class. He feels
that
bis training at Covenant has better
that his
equipped
him to
to deal
deal with certain pro
equipped him
problems he
he faces in teaching.
blems
teaching. As of now
now
Mike
plans to
to go on to graduate school
Mike plans
next
year, working
working in the field of psy
next year,
psychology.
With the
the need
chology. With
need for Christian
psychologists at such a premium, perhaps
psychologists
someday
someday Covenant will be hearing big
things from
frQm Mike
things
Mike Doyen.
Barbara
Barbara Miller
Miller ..
- Barbara
Barbara Miller is the
girl on campus
campus with
with the
girl
the contagious
giggle.
has taken
taken a very active
giggle. Barbara
Barbara has
part
musical program
part in
in the
the musical
program while at
Covenant.
Covenant. In her freshman
freshman year she was
on the
the Gospel
Gospel Team
Team and ever since then
on
has been
been aa member
member of the Chorale in
has
addition
to singing
addition to
singing in various girls'
trios. Barbara
Barbara has
has received
received aa great
trios.
deal
deal of
of satisfaction
satisfaction from "using the
musical talents
talents which God
musical
God has
bas given me
as
of bringing
blessings to others.'’
as means
means of
bringing blessings
others."
While attending
to these means of serWhile
attending to
ser
vice, Barbara
has found time to par
vice,
Barbara has
participate as
member of Christian Service
ticipate
as a
a member
Council this
year. Looking ahead to
Council
this year.
graduation,
Barbara is not sure just
graduation, Barbara
what
future holds
holds in store for her.
what the
the future
Possibly
will go
Possibly she will
go on to get her
teacher's certificate back
teacher's
Col
back home in Colorado.
orado. Whatever
Whatever Barbara's decision,
■,*.
decision, •,1,;.
there
going to
to be a sweet melodic
there is
is going
voice missing
from Covenant's
voice
missing from
Covenant's campus
next year.
year.
next

MID-TERM
MID-TERM EXAMINATIONS
Mid-term
Mid-term examinations
examinations are to be written
in ink,
courses such as mathematics
in
ink, some
some courses
excepted.
These examinations will nor
excepted. These
normally be
be written
written on standard Blue Books
mally
which may
may be
purchased from the Blink.which
be purchased
Blink • .

-

If
If a
a student
student fails to
to take
take a mid-term
examination
is given a failure therein.
examination he is
However,
However, should
should there be a
a valid reason
(e.g.,illness
(e.g.,illness certified by the school
nurse) for
his having missed the test
nurse)
for his
he will
will be
he
be permitted
permitted to make it up during
the announced
announced "make-up test hour", Thurs
the
Thursday
day afternoon
afternoon at 2:00 in East Classroom.
A fee
of $5.00 is charged
A
fee of
charged for mid-term
examinations missed
missed for valid reasons
examinations
other than
than illnes1
other
illness,1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The
Sund4y Night
Night Discussion
The Sunday
Discussion Group will
be held
held at the
the home
be
Schmidts
home of the Schmidt&
this week after church.
this
'lbere
91>portunities for Christian
There are,~
are -opportunities
Service
this coming
Service work this
summer for
coming sumner
college men.
men. Please
college
Please see Mr.
Mr. John
Buswell this week
week if you are interested.
Buswell

Mr. John
John Buswell
Buswell is
is speaking at Taylor
Mr.
University this
this Thursday, March 19, and
University
Fort Wayne
Wayne Bible College on Friday,
Fort
representing
Covenant in
representing Covenant
in these schools.
1
Mr.
s Pastoral Theology II class
Mr. Buswell
Buswell's
which
meets on
which meets
on Monday at 8:30 has been
cancelled for March
cancelled
March 23.
23.

All library
books must be returned or
All
library books
renewed
before
renewed
vacation.
All work
work reports
All
reports must be turned in bebe
fore vacation.
vacation.
Please
your parking
Please see
see that your
parking sticker
is displayed.
is
Classes
resume on TUesday,
Classes resume
Tuesday, April 7,
following
following the
the spring recess. Absences
on the
last day (March
(March 27)
on
the last
the first
27) or ,the
day
day (April
(April 7) of classes will be ggiven
t,.ven
double cuts.
Congratulations to
to Professor
Congratulations
Profes~or and Mrs.
Samuel
the birth of theirs~,
Samuel Leung
Leung on the
their son,
Stephen,
Stephen, born Thursday,
Thursday, March 12.
Seniors
who have
have not
not returned
Seniors who
returned their
Graduate Record
Graduate
Record Examination application
form
to the
the Registrar must
form to
must do so today
without fail.
without
CHAPEL SPEAKERS, March 23-27
CHAPEL
23-27
College
Seminary
Seminary
Monday
Mr. Sanderson
Sanderson
Monday
Mr.
Student
TUesday
Student
Tuesday
Student
Dr. Harris
Wednesday
Wednesday Dr. Paul Loth
Dr. Paul Loth
Thursday
Thursday ·.
Mr.
Divided
Mr. Buswell
Friday
Dr. Smick
Friday
Dr.
Dr. Harris
Smick
Dr. Loth
Loth is director of the Evangelical
Dr.
Teacher
Training Association. ·~,Mrs.
Teacher Training
iiMrs.
Peter Stam
Peter
Stam will
will be speaker
speaker for Women's
Chapel on
on Thursday,
Thursday, and
and Dr.
Chapel
Dr. Peter Stam
will be
be speaker
the Men's Chapel.
will
speaker for the

